
Happy Thanksgiving 
The Da ily Iowan wltl t.k •• two·dav 

bre,k lor Th.nks9i~ln9 10 there will b. 
no r aper Friday and Saturday. Ha~. a 
good v.catl~n. 

ail Iowan FORECAST 
Partly cloudy to cloudy tod.y and Thu ... 

uy. Chionce of occaiiOMI snow Tlwr1dey, 
High toUy upper .. to Iow.r"'. 

Serving tIle Unirersit y of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit!l 
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u.s. Fears 
Espionage 
By Soviets 

NATO Thinks Spies 
Told Nuclear Secrets 

WASHINGTON IA'I - u.s. officials are 
conccl'ncd that spies with access to 
NATO's ecrets may have told the Soviet 
Union Where Am~rican nuc;ear weapon 
warheads are stored in Europe. 

These officials are jooking to the Turkisl, 
interrogation of a principal espionage- sus· 
pect to show how much damage, if any, 
has been done to West Europe's defense 
plans. 

An investigation centering in West Ger· 
many has been under way for n .. rly 
two months. 
But so far, U.S. authorities say, they 

still don't know for certain whether critical 
information has reached the Soviets. 

At the top of the U.S. worry list is the 
possibility that the locations of U.S. atom· 
ic weapons storage points in Europe may 
have been revealed. 

The warheads may be moved to other 
hiding places as a precaution. 

Black Leaders Arrested in School Dispute 
The United States has about 7,200 tac· 

tical nuclear weapons in W"tem Europe 
Including battlefield missiles with ring" 
up to about 400 mil .. , artillery and jet 
fighter·bomber ammunition. 
Whether {or U.S. or allied weapons, nu· 

clear warheads are stored at strategic 
locations under American guard and un· 
der strict U.S. control. They would be 
mated with the weapons if and when 
needed. 

Albert Vann (left), head of the Afro·American Teachers Asso. 
clation and a suspended leacher, and the Rev. C. Herbert Oliver 
(right), chairman of Ihe suspended Ocean HiII·Brownsville de. 
c.nlralired school board, leave a police station in Brooklyn Tues. 
day accompanied by a policeman. The Iwo were en route to 
Brooklyn Criminal Court for arralgnmant on charge. of second 

degree Irespass after being arrested at Junior High School 271 
in the experimental .chool district. Both were releas.d In their 
own custody and were to appear for a hearing Jan. 7. The 
charges stem out of a continuing dispute over community control 
of schools In Oc.an Hili. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Any Way You Slice It-U.S. officials regard these tactical nu· 
clear weapons as a substantial deterrent 
to any Warsaw pact attack on the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) 
area. 

Since Ibe Soviet·led invasion of Czecho
slovakia last summer, NATO has become 
more alert to the threat from the other 
side of the Iron Curtain. 

Turkey to Have His Day 
Obviously the Soviet. would ,aln II,. 

niflcantlv if they knew wh.re the nuclear 
warheads were kept. Their agenls could 
attempt sabotage, and Communist forces 
could strike at the storage areas earty 
in any conflict. 
American authorities also are con· 

'erned thal technical information on nu· 
'lear weapons might have reached the 
.:ommunists. 

Further they are wondering whether de· 
:ailed data on NATO war planning has 
)Cen unmasked. 

All Ibe implications of apparent espion
!ge are being probed, but American offi· 
:ials acknowledge they do not yet know 
lOW much the Soviets have learned. 

However, they dispute reports that 
-'ATO already has had to reshape its fun
jamental plans. 

By JOANNE WALTON 
No matter how you slice it, area people 

will be gobbling up one heck of a lot of 
turkey Thursday. Approximately 98,000 
pounds of turkey has been purchased so 
far in Iowa City alone, 

Figure about 40,000 people in the city -
excluding students w.ho go home for 
Thanksgiving - and ,that makes ,bout 
two-and·a·half pounds of turkey a person. 

Turkey still far out· distances other 
meats for Thanksgiving, but large super· 
market representatives say ham Is run· 
ning a healthy second in Iowa City. Small 
neighborhood grocery stores report ducks 
as their second·biggest seller, with geese 
trailing in third place. 

"We've had quite a demand for geese," 
said one storekeeper, "but they're aimost 
impossible to get this year." 

One market manager, when asked about 
his turkey sales so far, retorted brusquely 
that this was "classified information." 

The majority of store owners and man· 
agers said medium sized birds, about 12 to 
14 pounds, were most popular , although 
the larger ones were cheaper for each 
pound. And while most chain markets are 
receiving their turkeys trom store·owned 
warehouses, many are featuring Maple· 
crest brand turkeys, which are raised and 
processed in near·by Kalona and Wellman. 

All the turkeys carried by local grocers 
are the frozen variety, s 0 m especially 
prepared with bulter and seasoning al· 
ready injected so they're l' e a d y for the 
oven. In fael, live birds are virtually un· 
obtainable in the city. allhough some 
service slaUons have daily drawings to 
give away live turkeys. 

Be ides lurkey, the stores report heav· 
ier·than·usual sales of lettuce, oysters 
and sweet potatoes. Ludefisk, a Scandl· 
navian holiday food, was also frequently 
mentioned. 

Iowa Citians are going traditional in 
other ways, too. Raw cranberrie are sell· 
ing better than prepared, and canned 
pumpkil) js goil)g fa tel' !.ban.. frozen or 
bakery pies. (Mincemeat is popular, but 
second to pumpkin.) 

Sales of pickles, relishes, and bread pro
ducls are difficult to estimate because 
many people wait until the last minute to 
make these purchases. 

In any case, if supermarkets' profits are 
an indication, YOll can bet your bird, peo· 
pIe around Iowa City will be eating well 
Thursday. 

Unfortunately, Iowa City Is not the 
world. 

U.S. sources say the dlm_ioM of the 
.Mlonage operation are not yet cl .. r, 
although they are beginning to believe 
that it is less extensive than at fint 
thought. 
A series of apparent suicides this fall 

mggested to U.S. and German counter· 
ntelligence authorities the possibility of 
I widespread spy ring. 

Several of the victims were senior West 
}erman officers. 

u.s., North Vietnam Argue over Flights 
By Recon Planes, Pilot Rescue Tries 

U.S. officials say that, to date, the In· 
lestigation has not established any con· 
lection among the suicides or any single 
.hread linking them to espionage. 

Rescue Attempt 
Continues; Mine 
Explodes Again 
MANNINGTON, W, Va. "" - The bl; 

!Oal mine where 78 men have been trap
led for nearly seven days throbbed wilb 
mother explosion Tuesday, 80Qft alter a 
:nine official said the search would coo· 
.inue, no matter how remote the poeM. 
ollity of rrscuc. 

The blast belched smoke from one 01. 
the portals of Mountaineer Coal Co. No. 
B, again setting back elforta to reach tbe 
enlAJmhed men. 

There has been no cootact with lIllY 01. 
the 78 men since the first explosion rip
ped through the mine and let oI.f intense 
firp. deep within it last Wednesday , 

The 99 men of the mldnigtrt shift were 
about to finish work when the mine shud· 
dered from t2Ie conCIISSlon. Twe/tyoOM 
men escaped 01' were rescued. 

The latest blBBf; - 14th to wraclc t h. 
mine wh.lch sprawls over eight miles -
tame just after Conaolidatioft CoIl 0.. 
P~sidenl John Corcoran told a news con· 
ference: 

"No maLler how remote the possibility, 
We won't close any avenue of eteape. W. 
Won't cut the rope." 

lie .aid the mine would not be le8led 
"UIIlil a reason for keeping it open does 
not exist." 

Podolak, Meskimen 
Get All-Big 10 Honors 

PARIS "" - The United States and 
North Vietnam wrangled over U.S. recon· 
naissance flights Tuesday shortly before 
the U.S. announced in Washington that 
the Saigon government had agreed to send 
a delegation to peace talks here. 

North Vietnam demanded that the 
United States end the reconnaissance 
flights and quit what it called air and 
naval attacks on Northern territory. 

The United States did not call off recon
naissance flights when il halted air and 
sea attacks on North Vietnam. It reserved 

NGUYEN THANH LE 
Protests U.S. Attacks 

the right also to send in protective cover· 
ing aircraft for helicopters flying inlo 
Norlh Vietnam to rescue any downed 
pilots. 

Four airmen are missing In North 
VI.tn.m after their planes were shot 
down Monday. The U.S. Command in 
SalllOll reported It order.d fi"hter.bomb. 
ers to .often up with ".uppresslve fire" 
tha erea In which the plan .. went clown 
so a re.cue could be echievecl. 

Senior t.llback Id Podolak, wile U.S. envoys here rejectl'd Hanoi's rle. 
,et an Iowa sln,la IN son reeord by mand that It end its reconnaissance 
rushin, for .37 y.rd •• nd who ~alM f ' h 
thl Am Hawk.y. In history to ama.. hg ts and reserved the right to defend 

Americans under fire. They also denied 
Ov.r 4,000 v.rd. In total offense, end Hanpi's a<:cusation that the United States 
lunlor guard JOII Meskimen were was acting in bad faith . 

to have ended its boycott of the talks. 
An unidentified envoy reached the 

French capital from Saigon over the week· 
end to prepare for the arrival of Vice Pres. 
ident Nguyen Cao Ky within about 10 days 
as a member - although not necessarily 
the nominal lead!'r - of a delegation 
ready to part iCipate in full·scale, four·way 
peace negotiations which have been sus· 
pended since Nov. 5. 

Th. North Vletn.mes_ demand. and 
accusations were made public at a new. 
conference by delegation spokesman 
Nguyen Thanh Le, who claimed that 
since President Johnson's Nov. , bomb 
halt at lust six American plane. h,ve 
been shot down over North Vietnamese 
territory. 
American authorities in Sai!(on have 

acknowledgrd the loss of three craft , in· 
eluding an Ai .. Force F4C fighter·bomber 

* * * 
S jo ~rees to Send 
Delegates to Take Part 
In Peace Negotiations 

WASHINGTON"" - The United States 
announced Tuesday niltht that Saigon has 
agreed to send a delegation to join in 
the Paris peace talks. 

The long awaited announcement also said 
the Hanoi delegation will include the Na· 
tional Liberation Front. 

The announcement said the Uniled States 
has auaranteed that the Saigon government 
"wi 11 take t he lead and be the main spokes' 
man on all matters of principal concern to 
South Vietnam." 

The assurance was part of a U.S. govern· 
ment statement released in both Saigon 
and Washington. 

u.s. officials were not able to say how 
soon Saigon will send its representati ves to 
Paris. bul declared that the delegation will 
be ready to leave Saigon in the very near 
future. 

U.S. officials also would not predict how 
soon the two sides could get down to thc 
substance of a peace settlement at Paris. 

First, they said, there must be an agree· 
ment on the arrangements at the confer· 
ence table and the manner in which the 
tn lks wlll be conducted. n.mtd Tuesday to the Allodated 

Prell' all.BI, I. flr,t team on offen .. , The exchange between the two chief One hi l!h policy maker, who could not be 
Senior .aftty Steve Wilson wa. named participants in the Vietnam peace negotia. identified, predicted lhe preliminaries 
" Ih. lecond tum 01\ deftn... tlon here came just hours before the Sai· could be settled and the main talks begun 

• ______________ ~~on government was reported by the U.S, •• ~ before the first of the new year. 

and an unarmed Navy Vigilante; downed 
Monday. 

"Once again we state clearly these reo 
<:onnaissance flights by whatever type of 
plane armed or unarmed," Thanh Le said, 
"brutally violate the security and sov· 
ereignty of the Democratic Republic of 
Vietnam and are in complete contradic· 
lion to international law." 

The North Vietnamese had lodged a 
forceful protest against them at a meeting 
with the American delegation here Sunday, 
I.e reported. The meeting was between 
Col. Ha Van Lau and Cyrus R. Vance, de· 
puty leaders of the two teams. 

ppeal Denied, 
Time Runs Out 
In Cleaver Case 

SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Mrs. Eldridge 
Cleaver, wife of the Black Panther parolee 
ordered to return to prison, said Tuesday 
her husband should resist retum "by any 
means necessary." 

Her statement came a few hours after 
Justice Thurgood Marshall in Washington 
turned aside without comment the 3J·year· 
old black militant's claim his parole was 
revoked because of his political beUefs. 

Cleaver, author of "Soul on lce" aod 
Black Panlher minister of information is 
scheduled to report to parole authorities 
lhis morning and to be returned to prison, 
presumably San Quentin. 

In a news conference on the steps of 
the Cleaver house, Mrs. Cleaver told news
men she thought her husband should pre
vent authorities (rom taking him. Cleaver, 
who was on parole from a 13-year·term on 
an assault conviction , has asserted he 
would not go back to prison voluntarily. 

Cleaver was not at the news conference 
and Mrs. Cleaver said she didn't know 
where ho was . 

The Ca lifornia Adult Authority revoked 
Cleaver's parole last April following an 
Oakland incidenl with police in which a 
17-year-old black youth was killed. Cleaver 
and two policemen were wounded In the 
shooting. 

Cleaver had been on parole (rom a 13· 
year sentence, of which he had served 
eight years, imposed in 1958 after convic:- _ 
tion on assault charges. 

Union Liberation 
For Liquor Eyed 
UI Triangle Club Hoping to Make 
1st Crack in Unofficial Booze Ban 

The first private organization to 
seek pennits for the con umption of 
alcohol in the nion approve-d the 
wording of a request for a he r Rnd 
liquor licen e Tu clay. 

{ember of the Triangl Cluh, an 
organization of niversity faculty 
members, voted to apply for a CIa. ~ 
UB- be l' P rmit and a 18-~. kr\" liquor 
permit. 

The Triangle Club bas i facilities in a 
aecoM and Ibird floor portJon 01. the Un
ion. 

Accordln, to HeU Sallabury, .neelat. 
prO,Ilnor or roology lind Qrtlid('II of 
the Trlan,le ClR, the club I. private 
and compl,'e ly independenl from the 
Union. On that balls, he said, the appll. 
cations for beer -.d liquor lictnu'S II,. 
beln, mllCle. 
The Triangle Club membership h a II 

been conslderint the applications (or two 
or three years, Salisbury said. 

"I lee beer and liquor llcooees • one 
po tble soluUoo to the dert.b o( social ac
tiviljee for faculty members," he said. 

SalIebury cited a dellnh Iact 01. .octal 
activities and gathering places for the 
2&-year-oldl and older crowd ill low a 
City. M06t of the Triangl Club's 300 fac· 
IlIty aod atalf rnernbera fit Into thIa eat&
gOry. 

Club mernben approved the wording 01 
the appilcation by "an overwhelming. :tl· 
most unanimous vote," according to Sal· 
i bury. He saJd the lone d· nler WDS 

Gordon strayer, director of publJe InIor· 
m:rllon, although there wet'e some ab 
ltentiOftl. 

Member. of the Triangle Club pay 
yurly due. 01 $21. For ...... dues, the 
m'-mbers are abl. to use the dinlnq fa· 
clllt'e. In the Triangle Club'. space In 
Ihe Union and also may ,ttend various 
weekencr IOClal actlv!tie •• 
Tho 'T'rianI11e Club IS It'3slng space from 

tile Union. The group originally received 
their [aeiliUe . which are located in the 
old wing 01 the Union, when they con· 
1.i'ibulcd $50,000 to t11e Union buildJng fund 
in return for a 5().year lease on apace for 
the club. According to SaU bury, th Tn
anllle Club lease expires In 1m. 

"{ anticipate that we will probably stay 
where we are," Salisbury aald In reler
ence to the possibility or renewi", the 
le_. 

The application for a beer pemrlt must 
be obtained before the club can apply for 
a liquor perrnk. AppUcatJons for both beer 
and Hauor oermits are made to the City 
Councll, which may grant the pennlt It 
all forms are in orrler. 

Accmling to Abbie Stoltus. deputy city 
clerk, an applicant for B beer permit must 
fill out an appJicat.ioo In duplicate, poet 
a $1,000 beer bond and Ibm have Ibe per· 
mit approved by the city council. 

Sali bury said he would begin filing pro
cedures as sooo as ))08Slble. 

AccordlnCl to R. E. Waid., associate 
dlrectw 01 the Union, the club should 
enccrunter no trouble "sillc. they are 
tot.11y Independent from u •. " 
The question of heel' or liquor in the 

Union for student consumption is still In 
the air, however . 

'I11ere are no atate aU! tutes that prollib
it the Union from serving beer or alcohol
Ic beveral(e5. However, there Is a great 
deal of legal red tape. 

A ClIIIS "B" beer permit allows the 
holder to sell beer at retail prices for con· 
sumption OIl or olf the premises. B C' e r 
permits are also available in a Cia "A" 
catelOl'Y, whjch allows the holder to man_ 
ufacture and /or sell beer at wholesale 
prices, and in a Class "C" category, 
wnirh alhll~ the hold l'1' 10 sell .. at 
retail prices Cor consumption off the pr&
mises. 

A Cldl "A" liquor permit Is available 
for private clubs. A Class "B" pennil 
is avallable for betels or motels with eat
in'!" facilit.les within the strucwres. Clas~ 
"C" liquor permits are for oomrnercial 
est.IblisnmecfS, and Class "D" permits 
are for rail way or alrlinea terminals. 

In an opinion from John Larson, legal 
.... tant tt University P,.... H_anl R. 
Bowen, the Union is unabh to fit into 
.ny ef the four ca..,.,.. far Ilquw por. 
mit •• 

However, the beer permits are a dif· 
ferent Story. 

About two yea:w ago, Jonatilan Rich· 
ards, a member of the Slate Board of Reo 
geota, proposed that beer be lOkI in the 

nion. At the next board meeting, bow· 
ever, the regeota voted againIt !he Idea. 

Since the Union is lltate property, l he 
reg.. do have the autilority over t h • 
sale of bef>r or alcoholic beverages, but 
no specific statutes have been p8IIIed con. 
ceming the sale. 

Acoordm, to WiIlani Boyd, Unlvendty 
vice president for academic affairs and 
dean of faculties, regenta' lltatutes 011 beer 
in the Union do DOt exist "except by im· 
pllcatioo. " 

"[ don't 1hink we eould sell beer in the 
Union without !he l'eIt'Dta approving it," 
Boyd said. 

Salisbury said he thoujht !be Triangle 
Club's application might open BOrne po&

Bibilitiea for .,. iD tile UrdoIL 

''['m ure that theee things will come 
about," be said. 

Piece by piece, hI.' aid, the Dlon may 
be liberated, 

Waldr said that, hypothetically, • 
student ,roup could form a private cllllt 
in the Union and be able t. apply for 
beer .nd 1",_ llean .... 

TIlt> group probably would nO( ~ rrant· 
ell Union apace, however. becau e the 
lljon doc. n hav the pace, Waide said. 

Some other Big 10 schools have "tiber· 
.heir Olon. 

The mOGt recent wa.s OhIo State. On 
,July 11, the Oltio ·tote .Boarrl of 'l'ru. t(' , 
comparable to the lowa Board of R&

, voLed to do a\\'ay With a 2G-ycar· 
old ban on alcoholic beverages in th stu. 
dOlI' union 

inct that tim , 3.2 beer ha' hem sold 
in th union, and th faculty club h a I 
been able to eerve a1collolle beve ... , In 
th r club rooms after 5 p.m. on wet'k· 
daYl, 

HHH Rules Out 
Long-Range Role 
On Nixon Team 

UNITED NATIONS"" - Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey said Tuesday he wiU 
not seek nor accept any polllical a IIm
ment from the incoming Republican ad· 
ministration on a permanent basis. 

He made the comment to r porters 'Nh n 
a. k('(' durinl! a vi it to th United Nations 
wh thl'r he would take the po t of .S. 
amba ador to tht' world organization if 
it W re offered to him. 

He al,o made refer nrt' 10 hi~ fulur!' 
durin a pc ch 0 ataff member of the 
U.S, mis ion to the VOlted Nations. 

He said he had a lO'eal exveri nee while 
in lh U.S. Senate "which I miAht look 
upon allaio wilh lon~in~ eyes." 

He had been Quoted previously as &nyint;( 
he was considerin!! running (or the Senate. 

lie remarked also tbat he had always 
cn ioyed teachinl( "and I Intend to do lhis . 
I'n spell it oul in more delail later:' 

He described his future political role in 
j!l'neral as a "member of the loyal oppo I· 
lion . .. T won't be a carpinlll critic." 

Humphrey paid a call on Undersecretary 
Ralph J . Bundle, the highe t rankiM 

meriC'sn in tht' .N. secretariat. He could 
not ee Secretarv·General Thant, who 
Will ill WIth the nu. 

Later he attended the regular monthly 
meeting of members of the IS-nation U.N. 
Security Council a the gu 5t of Dani h 
Amha ador Otto Borch, presid nt for 
November. 

irlines, Officials 
Try Hard to Stop 
Plane Hiiackings 

WA. HINGTO "" - The typical rear 
tion to cach new report of an airplan(' hi· 
jackin't could be: "That's incredible. Why 
doe~n·t someone do something about it'·' 

The airlines, the federal govemment. 
aircraft creW5 and other would reply; 
"We're t ryjn~ - we're trying hard . But 
aile all is said and done - just whal can 
we do?" 

David D. nomas, ading adml~lslra
tor of the Feder.1 Avialion Adminis. 
'rali .. , calls the lituation frustrating. 
H. noled 10 a reporter Ih.t the crl"... 
in!:" involved In most airplane hi· 
i cki~crs went to Cuba, where they w.,.. 
bevond Ihe ruch of U.S. law, 
Furthermore, the nature of their crime 

was so danl!erous as lo inhibil resistance. 
The airlines have advised their crews -

and the crew members hearWy agree -
tha. it's be~ter to obey the hijacker's head· 
for·H.wana command than to risk gun· 
play that might in ruct death or injury, or 
that might start a fire, cripple a plane. or 
bring about high·altitude explosive decom· 
pre~5ion of the aircraft. 

Thomas silid the FAA had confa"" 
on possible solutions with a number 01 
agencies and org-.b:.tl_, includlnt .... 
Stat. Department and the FBI, w i I h Ii"'. or no success. 
"We are really scratching (or Ideas," 

he aid. 
A I 0 continually checking on the sky· 

jacking problem is the aviation subcom· 
mittee of the Hou e Commerce Commit
tee, which wrote the 1961 law making air· 
craft piracy a crime punishable by 
death. 

Fenton Wheel." A.SKI.IN P,.... 
writer In H.van., said more th.n 31 hi. 
jackers had div."," commercial .Ir. 
liners to Cuba thI. 1Mr .1_. 
All have surrendered to Cuban security 

oHicials, Iben dropped from .ight. Some 
were k now n to have received jobs and 
housing. 

The new crime of air piracy, set forth 
in the 1961 hijacking laws as the forcible 
seizure or attempted seizure of an air· 
plane - can be punished with death, or 

, with imprisonment from 20 yean to life. 
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Goodwill thanks 
U I groups for aid 

T. til. tdIter: 
As we look upon our blessings this 

week. we at Goodwill Industriea find that 
we are blesaed with many friends at the 
University. 

Bigger-Trucks Criticized 
DES MOINES (A'I - Highway flow oC traffic at a uniform 

regulations which would allow I speed. 
trucks of up to 80 feet in length Tho proposed reful.tlo", .... 
to use Iowa Interstate highways "In direct conflict with the con· 
by special permit were criticized c.ph of tr.fflc mov""",t on 
as a danger to life and limb Tues- Intent.t, highw.y.... T. h a 
day. ..id. 

other members of the Highway 
Commission ataff. 

All of the JMrsons who .p
posed th •• mtnclments •• lel the 
larger trvcks weIIhl lit • h.l· 
.rd to hl,hw.y .. lety. 

Witnesses ranging from a Des About 75 persons appeared at "Th~ c?mmlssioner.s should 
Moines housewife to a University a hearing all the amendments have In mmd at all times the 
of Jowa professor condemned the in the State Capitol Tuesday. safety of the traveling pubJlc." 
amended regulations. which were Not one 01 the five highway HIli .sald. 

A representative of the Jo/Ji 
Deere Co.. Rlc1lllnl G ...... 
Bettendorf. said that many 0/ the 
farm implements produced in the 
company's Iowa plants exCt!ed 
present width and length I'tllrk. 
tions. 

By using the more direcb ship. 
ping roules o( IDler.tate hlp. 
ways "our company and our ea. 
tomers will be benefited." Muller 
said. Season ticket policy unfair 

According to the new policy for 
basketball tickets, if nlversit stu
dents did not purchase a eason ticket, 
thel' will stand ver little chance of 
att~nding an, of lhis year' basketball 
games. 

unfortunate that the e seats will re

ma in empty occasionally. The prob

lem of empty seats could be easUy 

remedied if any student were allowed 
to use a season ticket. 

To you and your readers we say 
"'J'hanb.for-eivlng." 'niankJ for your in
tereet and the space you have givEII to 
1nImn reader. of our work. Without an 
Informed public. our program of serving 
the hlJldicllpped would come to a stand
still. 

"Thanka-for-glving" the handIcapped 
employes at Goodwill a chance. We re
mind the people at the UnIV\'!I'Iity that 
the articles of cloth ing and household ma
terials placed In Goodwill boxes provide 
work. wages and training for handicapped 
people in the Iowa City area. 

tentlltively adopted by the State commissioners was present at Umverslty Prof. George W. 
Highway Commission last week. the hearing. a (act that irritated Brown. assistant professor of en-

Representatives of two far m State Sen. Eugene M. Hill (1). gine~ring, who also acts as a 
machinery manufacturers how- Newton). traffIC safety consultant for I!CV

ever, spoke in favor ~f the "Thl.! II a matter or statewide eral Inlurance companies. noted 
amendments. saying they would importance." Hill Slid. "and I that the 1967 Iowa Legislature 
allow faster and cheaper trans- think they should be here." voted down a proposal to allow 
portation from factory to farmer. The testimony was tape-re- larger truck, on state highways. 

H. .dcltcl th.t .... COIII\IIIIY 
w.n" to ItN tho , I "ttntl" Iw , 
"only .ueh '¥tnl.. ""Its .. 
will CrNt. lie •• ftty "'111'4." 

Unlike prE'vious years, no student 
tickets will be sold for individual 
games, and very fl'w general public 
tickets will be old_ 

As long as a student has proper 
identification, what difference does it 
make if he uses another student's sea
son ticket? At least that ticket is not 
going to waste. And the student who 
paid for the season ticket is not losing 
money either. 

The time and effort devoted to Goodwill 
prolJ'Ull by VarioUl ampul IfOUpi 
have also been a great help. 

Robert Taha. deputy Iowa corded (or the commissioner,' la- All ~ajor candidates for pub-
commissioner of public safety. ter use. lie office in Iowa opposed a pro-
said the state Department of Hill said the commission ere posed federal llw to allow larger 
Public Safety opposes allowing approved the amendments over trucks on Interstate highways." 
larger trucks on the Interstate the objections of Iowa Highway he.,aald. . 
because it would interrupt the Director J. R. Coupal Jr. and Yet the Highway CommiSSIon. 

Richard D. Jones. a tran8plr. 
talion analyst for the Oliver Corp. 
of Charles City. argued that Ilk. ' , 
Ing oversize loads on the (nltr. 
state would be laler than Ilk. 
ing them on the narrower. IIIOI! 
wtnding primary and 1eCOItdar, 
roads. 

Even with an individual game tic
ket policy, many seats in the Field
house remained empty last year. Stu
dents who picked up their tickets oft
en didn't use IhE'ir tickets ~or one rea
son or another. And with a eason tic· 
ket policy. chances are that more seats 
will be empty lhis year. 

Basketball games that are scheduled 
during the week often conflict with 
tests, work or special class meetings. 
Weekend basketball games may con
flict with trips, work or social func
tions. So if a student has a season tic
ket for this year's basketball season, 
he will probably miss a few games. 

. Since every student seat in the 
Fieldhouse has been paid for, it is 

This year, the Ilrst basketball game 
is Saturday. right in the middle of 
Thanksgiving vacation. I doubt if very 
many students will be coming back 
to Iowa City to see that game, so 
many of the season ticket seats will be 
empty. Bllt if a student who lives in 
the area, wants to see the nrst game, 
but does not have a season ticket, he 
would have to buy a general public 
ticket. 

Somehow. it doesn't seem logical to 
limit the use of student tickets. U any 
student could use a season ticket, it 
would be a better situation for all stu· 
dents. - Cheryl Arvidson 

Foreign exchange 
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Only a lack of I18ed maoodals limit. the 
number ol handicapped people we can 
employ. 

To all ol you who have helped. we are 
",ateful. ''TharlkI-for-eivinc'' lIaill in 
1968. 

~.ymond Hogu. 
Executlv. Director, 
Goodwill I ndu.trlft of South •• st lewl 

Prof criticizes 
regent actions 

T. the editor: 
It is clear thaI the Regents were some

t h i n g less than vigilant in adhering to 
their own policies in the Crescent case. 
The Governor's Executive Order No.9. 
1966. clearly implies a responsibility on 
the part of the Regents and the Univers
ity to assure themselves that contractors 
are not engaging in discriminatory hiring 
practices; it Is not necessary to wait for 
a Supreme Court decision showing that 
they are guilty. The complaint ol the 
NAACP and the state Human Rights Com
mission on behalf of Mr. Hargrave was 
certainly sufficient presumptive grounds 
lor withholding the contract until an in
vestiga tion had been made. Instead. the 
Regents now decide to investigate amid 
the atmosphere of a campus flap. Regents 
get older. yes; smarter. no! 

In Friday's editorial Miss Arvidson 
raised the question. "After Crescent 
What?" I h a v e a modest proposal . Mr. 
Hargrave's experience in getting the run
around between company and union is a 
sadly t y p ic a lone for the unemployed 
black man, and has been so for too many 
generations. While some unions (e.g .• the 
UAW ) have pretty fair records on job 
discrimination , others ([he building trades . 
for example) are downright racist. and 
their violations of state and federal fair 
employment policies are scandalous. These 
same groups use the facilities and .ervice. 
of this University dozens Cwow ll of times 
each year for conferences. workshops. 
and institutes. usually at the Iowa Memor· 
Jal Union. 

In another context (the use of the UnI· 
versity Placement facilities by Dow Chem
ical. et a]). President Bowen has main
tained that University facilities are open 
to all organiZations not in violation of the 
law! My request is simple: The Univers
ity Human Rights Committee and the Con
ference Center at the Union to see to It 
that no law violators use university facili
ties. 

If I may take a sma II liberly with a 
phrase that belongs to Jim Rogers. 
"Please Don't Feed the Pigs In Our 
Union." 

Georg. C. Hoyt 
Associato Proft ... r 

Stuit airs views 

Christian Democrat 
Selected in Italy 

ROME (AI) - Mariano Rumor. uation. The Socialist party has 
leadet' ol Italy's largest poIiti- set die price for Its participation 
cal party. was named Tue8day as major labor. social and edu
to form a new center-leU govern- cational reforms. 
moot. I For the past two weeks. Italy 

The 52-year-old ClIristian Dem- , has struggled through daily stu
ocrat accepted the bid from dent unrest. V'iolent lab« dem
Pl't!llident Giuseppe Saragat ex- onstratioM punctuated by bomb 
actly one ~ after the opening expiosioos and two nationwide 
of a goverrunent cl~ls. precipi- strikes. 
t:Ited by the sudden resignation A bespect.cled former litfl'· 
of Premier' Giovanni Leone. ItU'" professor. Rumor m_ 

Rumor follewed the usual 
procedure of accepting t h • 
m • n d at. with ",....,.." •• " 
merrning he will be swom in 
as p ... mi.r only wh", and If 
ho c.n t.1I S.r.gat he h •• 
found • c.blnet. Rumor to I d 
Sar.g.t ho would report " •• 
__ II pouibl.!' 

a r""a,tcabla politic. I c_ 
back during the crl.l. wNk. 
First. he resigned lIS party 

secretary in a powet' struggle 
with former Premier Also Mora. 
His resignation was rejected on 
Sunday and he emergild a g a j n 
as the top proapect for the pre
miership. 

The CbriM.Um Democrall oo1t
Rumor. who has headed the ed behind Rumor 113 Saragat 

Christian Democrats for the dangled the threa t of a Socialist 
past four years. was expected to premier over their heads. by 
succeed in f~ing Italy's f?Ufth giving Socialist Alessandro Per. 
center..Jeft COalitIon. an alliance tini an exploratory mission 10 
with the Socialists and the small try to find a government. All 28 
Republican party. Both parties of Italy's postwar governments 
already have pledged backing have been headed by ChrIIItIan 
for the Christian Democrat can· Democrats. 
d·idate. Pertini completed his round of 

n he succeeds in forming a talks Monday night and told 
new Cabinet. it could mark a Saragat the three coalition par
major turning point in Italy's ties were ready to resume their 
turbulent studerrt and labor sit- five-year-old partnership. 

with responsibility to no one. has 
decided to elevate the Iowa traf
fic casualty rate." Brown said. 

"The comml.slon mull ... c ... 
nil' the IMIblie lIIttrt.t In m.t. 
te" tf 11ft and "th." h ••• IeI. 
Mrs. Kenneth Robb Brown. who 

identiflP<l hpr~ .. lf p. , n~. Mnln ... 
hou ewite. said Lh" CUlllJlllb_ 
"seems bent on introducing the 
greatest hazard to the Interstate 
highways - oversized trucks. 

"What are at sUike here are 
human Jives." Mrs. Brown said. 

He said contemporary farm 
machinery now exceeds ITlOtt 
width limits for Interstate move
ment and " the tendency Ia to ,et 
bigger." I 

The amendments would all" 
trucks up to 70 feet lonll and 11 
feet 9 inches wide to travel til 
Inl .. rdAt .. >lIn"" rl ... l&rn.tOotl ... ,1'1 

. oJ l 1"'1'''lIl . 
Another provision would allo. 

trucks of up to 00 feet In lenl1ll 
and 8 feet wide to travel the I .. 
terstate "in special or t::nergenc/ 
situations" by permit. ' 

International Studies 
Sponsored by Center 

University professors have been ence. is in Japan this year. 
in Japan and Turkey working to The University also fil1JJI(f\ 
improve international affairs language laboratories in ]0 JIt 
tb.rough education and relaying panese un iversities. 
what they have learned to their There is a second exch3llil 
students. This work is done program. Murray said. in whJ~ 
through the Center for Interna- a University faculty membel I 
tional Studies, a division of the studies at the University of I~ j 
Department of Political Science. bul , and a Turkish polltlcal !iii 

According to James M. Mur- entist does post-graduate Ifo 
ray. director of the Center and search here. This is h~ 
professor of political science. the through a contract with the Stall 
Center serves as a clearing house Department. 
for aU international activities in Although the twl .xchltlfll 
which people at the University Involve faculty m.mlltn enIr • . 
are engaged. He said it also pro- Van Dyk ... Id thet "" e_ 
moted research in international heel lit the past lolntel '" .,... 
affairs . sorlnt. or h.d spon.wU IIy If. 

FIlNlnclal stIpIIOrl for .... ,... .. If. lectures .nd eo"fertlle" III 
starch comes prlmlrily from. which Univ.nlty .tucltnts part\. , 
gr.nt given to the University by dpott. Tho C"'ttr ., .. mall. 
the Loul. W. Hili f.mlly of it fin.ncl,IIy posslbl, fer tIVo 
Mi"" •• polls. Vernon V.n Dyk.. dtnh to .tttnd the .. cenftr. 
professor of polltlCllI seienc.. "'e ... 
Slid the gr.nt .. rveel til,... Last year. for example. the ' 
fUftCtlon.. Center joined with the lnrutult 
One is to finance a Japanese of Public Affairs in presenliJl 

graduate who has been given by lhe Shambaugh Concert ot\ KIl
Japan 8 Fulbright Trllvel Grant man Rights at the University. 

Nixon -Puts Finishing Touch 
On His 'Top Personal Staff 

\ to come to study English at the The Hill grant has beeo \'to I 

University. newed by the donors for thl!! 

NEW YORK (AI) - President- with a "broad general charter." 
elect Richard M. Nixon named Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon'~ 
the last of his top White House press spokesman. sald Ellsworth 
assistants Tuesday and dis- is to be "a generalist in the true 

Another is to give money {or more years. This year there ~tt~ 
a faculty member to go to Japan four applicants for the exchangt 
to do research that he tries to program. Deadlines ror appliCl' 
publish. Chong Lim Kim. aSlIis- tions are announced in \he (ali i ' 
tant professor of political sci- and summer of each year. 

patched his newest aide to Lon- sense of the word." Ziegler said Flu Could Follow Students It 
don to take a look at a British be will perform special projects 
" think tank" specializing in de- for Nixon. ranglng from foreign 
fense matter~. affairs tb.rough the cities and 

Nixon named Robert F. Ells- states. 
worth 42 an attorney and for- Ziegler saId the Ellsworth 1IJ)- To Ul Campus, Doctor Says 

• • pointment rounds out the highest 
With cases of influenza or In- I The University's last major flo 

level of White House assistants. f1uenza -like diseases reported in outbreak. which was in 19S7.~. ,Bryce Harlow and H. R. (Bob) 
I Haldeman also bold the title of more than eight states and gan during rush week and ~ad 
I assistant. John Ehrlichman is Puerto Rico. students returning · reached epidemic size by tbe nn! 
counsel and Herbert G. Klein is from Thanksgiving vacation may week of October. I I 

director of communications for bring flu back to the Universily Dr. ?vI.ilIer 8aid t\wl t t~ virus 
the executive branch. with. them . colds that are prevalent IIMI( 

1 I WIdespread outbreaks of Honr , students have symptoms simlll! 

I Nixon spent the d.y world", I Kong flu have been reported in to influenza so it is diffit'llll ~ 
In his 39th-floor oHlcft In the California. Colorado and New dis ti i h th 
H.ot.1 Pia ...... meetlnt .wlth his ,.rsey. while individual cases . ngu s em. . 
aldH. H~ ",d no ,ppolntments bave been reported in UUih. Ore· 1 The Hong K.ong flu Is e~ , t t t' .cheduled with .nyon. .1... gon and Illinois. by . a new stra~n of virus ~ht D on Ins ruc or ra Ing Ziegl.r SlId. Chester Miller, director oI l ~e Istant to .Aslan flu vaccine. n 
The prcsidcnt-elecl plans to re- stUdent he a It h • said that · IS not conSidered dangerous ~ 

I main in New York City well Into I when stUdents went hom e. , the young a.nd healthy. bul i 
To the editor: ' next week. Ziegler said. bllt will they picked up the colds that could be S~~lOUs for the elder~ 

A lelter in Thursday's Daily Iowan In- make a short trip to Wa~hinrton their friends and family had. and those With chrOniC dlseaaes. 
quires about the use made of the results Ion Thanksgiving Day to visit for· J Then they give the m to their ' Flu symptoms include a !OIt obtained In the instructor rating project ' . h E' 
conducted last year. I mer President DWIl! t D. I~en- roommates. classmates and oth- I throat, fever, aching musel!!, ., 

hower at Walter Reed Medl<:al ers they meet when they return general di comfort. and swollet 
The primary purpose of that project was Center. to the University. glands in the neck. 

to provide information to the individual I Ziel(ler declined to answer a It would take about two weeks I It takes about five days for tIJI 
instructor concerning student's reactions report that Nixon Is considering for the flu to rea c h epidemic s)(J1lploms to appear after the /IV 
to his teaching. Personally I feel that this retaining Clark M. Clifford as proportions at the universitY' j has been contracted and it usual-
should be the major purpose of any in- ROBERT F. ELLSWORTH secretary of defense. thereby I Dr. MiUer said. Iy la sts about three days. 
structor rating project - whether or not To Assist Nixon having a prominent Democrat in 
the resulls are published. Again this year. his cabinet. 

The Dally rowan Is written and edited by students ana is governed by a board of five we plan to encourage faculty members. mer congressman from Kansas. Ziegler did say that Nixon "is 
student trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president including teaching assistants. to partid- as an assistant. Ellsworth was bcin!! kept fully Informed on all Johnson Family to Spend 

Holiday at Texas Ranch 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be pate in some form of instructor rating. national political director during activity" of the government 
considered lhose of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of polley A second outcome ol last year's project the campaign. through his soecial ambns~ador 
of the University. any group associated wiln the University or the staff of the newspaper. was to provide "norms" for the several Th. new .id. w •• ord.red to to the State Department. Robert 
PubUl/'ed by St'ldent Publ' cations. Inc .• COIn- Trust •• s, aoard of Stud.nl Publlc.tlon •• Inc.: faculty ranks . including norms for teach· fly to London Tu,.d.y night to D M h 
munlcations Conter, Iowa City, Iowa. dally Bob Reynoldson. A2; Mike Doherty. G; Jer· ing assistants. The value of these norms .tudy .... "m,nner .nd mode of . urp y. WASHINGTON (.fI _ President I Amel'ica lrip thllt look hft' to I t Sunda .nd Moll"·. and leg.1 hnll- ry PaUen. A2,' Mike FInn. A3 ' Dawn WJI· • H I Id ,h.t .Itho h .... • N I K • ......I. ~~~:~ E~ler.l u second ucia'. mltt.r at th~ son. A3; Fred L. Morrison, Colfe,e or Law; is that they enahle the Individual lnstruc- operation" of the Inlfltute for • a .0 ,. ug .... Johnson took ol( for Tex81S Tues- ew Or eall . Cape ""11'''1 ' 
post orn.. It IOWI Citv under tbe Aet of John B. Bremner. SChOOl of Journalism; tor to determine how he compares with Str.tegic Studi •• and com...... 1I .... IeI.nt·.Ie<:t h .. not n.med ' . Denver and the new Redwood! 
Congre or March 2. 1879. ~1~II~mlll~m '1>~r~b~e~~I;a~t~:~tm~~t Eo'?~~~: his colleagues _ as evaluated by stUdents It to Am.rlcan "think tlnks" budget director. hi. fI.cal t .. k day to join Mrs. Johnson II n d National P/U'k 1rI California. 
Th, Anoel.t,d Pr'lI t. entllled exclusivelY to nomIc.. in his classes. .uch as the R.nd Corp. II fore. hal betn In cent.ct with spend tfIe Thanksgivinll eeason h 'd ' liter Mrs. 
tp';rn~d" l~oihl~ePn~~.c::~~~ ~: ':~III':.al.lreA: Publlsh.r ........ ...... ... . . ... Willi.", %ltll' Whether or not instructor ratings should Ellsworth Is to return to New the Bur.lu of the luqet. with his family at the LBJ T e Preel ent B daug • 
news and dlspllches. Idltor .... ...... .. .... . .. ... Ch.ryt Arvidson be published is a debatable issue. We In York Sunday. and have lunch Ellsworth. tall and lean. brings Ranch in the hill country. ~nd~a=-.anfu~~!~ur~W::; 

N.",s Idltor ... .... .... .. .. .. . D.nnls "I" the College of Liberal Arts believe In the with Henry Ford II to discuss the first s~t of sldeburn. to the He left Andrews Air For c e along wHit the Pl't!llident. It ,. • lubKrlpllon Rllts: By carrier In lowl City. 
110 per year In advance; .Ix month. $5.50 ' 
three months ta. All mall subscription, '2~ 
per yelf; six month •• $15; three monthl $10. 

DI.I 32,/~"t from noon to mldnJ,ht to report 
news Ilems and announcement. to Tho Dally 
low.n. Editorial o!Clces ore tn the Communt· 
c.tlonl Center. 

~:~Jnl~:~I.~ry lilliciii '::::::: .. ~~~'.ur:a;::~~: value of the ratings. primarily for the the National Alliance for Busi- Nixon. admInistration. He Uve~ In Baae in nearily Maryland at . :26 the liJWt f1igflt. [or the baby. 
Chort, Col. benefit of the individual Instructor. For ness. a group involved in such Washington. D:C .• Is married to p.m. f(1T Randolph Air Force Daughter Luei Nugent Ie w!ad. 

Clly Editor .. ... . . ... .. . . . . ... .. Lind. Arllip this reason we shall continue to urge par- matters as providing jobs for the the former _ Vivian Sties. They Baee at San Antonio where he jn~ liP a reunion with her hUt 
1~?:;;I.~d~~~. Idlt.r .. :::::::: .... ~lk:Oyl~~lt~~ ticipation in the rating project by the hard-core unemployed. have two chlldren. . will board another plane for band Airman 1 C Patrick J 
:hltf Pholo,r.phlr . . .. .. ... . . . .. D.v. Lucie faculty of the College of Liberal Art.. The new assistant thus will be In 1967. Ellsworth traveled the flight 10 the r..m near N 't ' H ' j" She _ ..... ..: 
..... IsI.nl Ntws Editor . .... . D.bby Donov.n Also. we would urge students to give their involved in a broad sweep of I widely with Nixon on fad •. flnd- J-'-- Cit ugen • In aW8J . • .... "'"" AIII,I.nl City Editor ... . . .. . . Ch'ryl Turk E • i lJInl....... y 8Of1 Lvn ..- retu ......... to ... ... 
A .. I,I.nl Sports Editor .... . Chuck Stolberg full cooperation when asked to evaluate governmental affairs for the in~ trips to urope lind I\S a.' • "~"" . ,.~. _~ 

DI.I 331 ... '" Il YOU dO nol receive your PI ..... I'I.nl Phologflphtr ........ P.ul ".",n. their instructors. president.elect in the space of a They Raw Western Europe. Rus- !11e Fint Lady MTivecl at the home in Austin. Tex .• IIJI ~ 
by 7:30 • . m. Every ectort will be made to Idltorl.1 Ad.lser . . . . . . ... , . . L .. Irown . I . VI t J h duro g th . hi. tter be at the ranch for Thllli ... " correct lh. error with th. next Ilaue. Dl dr- A"".rllslll, Dlrtct« ......... Itoy Dun,mor' Dew.y I, Stult. few days. Ellswor.th·s White ~ia •. Romania . e nam. apan. rane In ~ Dig II I 
culation office hour. are ' :30 10 II I.m. Mon· Loc.l ... d M.n·lIer . ... . .. .. Chuck Hlrlll.t! DIM. Coli .... of L1Nr.I Art. House J'oh was described as one Thailand and Formosa. I four-day. 6.000-mUe farewell _ lng. 
dlY lhrou,h Friday. _.......:C~I~rc~u~I.~tI~on~M~.~n~ •• ~.~r...:..: .. .:..: .. :.:..:..: .. .:. .. :.:.. _J:.:.:m:.:.~.~C:::':"~lln~ _____ -=-_:......_-.:... ______ ..:. __ --.:=-_____________ _ ____________ _ 

I. C. by Johnny Hart IIITLI IAILEY Ity Mert Walleer 
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Seinor tailback Eddie Podolak Steve Wilson w. named to the A host of Hafteyes - eenior Drake Tickets Available 
Simpson 
Awarded 
Heisman 

and junior offensive guard Jon second team. plit end Al Bream, ju.n.lor fuU, 
Meskimen were named to the As· Podolak, the converted quamr- beck TIm SUlIlvu, IOphomore 
sociated Press' all·Big 10 first back who set Iowa .inele ,lIN quarterback Larry Lawreoce' l 
team Tuesday and senior safety and seASon rushing re<:ords this sophomore tlabt end Rly Man

year, beat out such atlndootl u niDg, .enlor wlngbaclt: Barry 
Jim Otis of Ohio State and Rich Q-ees and sophomore punter and 

Ticket. to the 10wa·0,11" .am. o.c. 14 In Dot Mol".. 
m • ." 110 .... notd .t the 10". Athletic Ticket OffIce. Tick" 
m.n ..... Francl. Grah.m said Mondoy Ihal he W" .lCJ"ctI", 

Johnson of Illinois. split end Kerry Reardon - re- I 
The senior tailback now finks ceived honorable mention. 

_ tlckl" from Orak •• l1li th.t hi, offic • .ovId ,..,... "c· 
k ... lilt" tNt amovnt, TI!o ticket. should aniYI Monday, he 
•• Id. Ticket prlu I. $1.7S r.r roservtd ...... 

20th, in th.e nation in r.ushing after Joining Podollk and Meskimen 
clo 109 hiS season With a tehool on the first team on oCfense 
record 937 yards. were ends Jade Butcher of Indi. 

Ticket •• ra ai51' aYeIl.bl. from tho Dr.kl Tlcb. OffIce, 
Dr.ac. Unlvtnlty, Det MoillH. Tho D,.k. tlcIr.. fIIIfIIteI' 
",Id Mond.y tho ,ami w .. not sold out. Tick .. price II $2.7$ 
plu ••• . 25 ch ..... On tlCh or.r for hondli",. Chocke IhtvI4 
IIa macfe out to Dr.kt Ulliv ... lty. 

O.J. Is the 8est-
South.rn Cat's O.J. Simpson told new.men th.t hi. fnorlt. play 
I. " the blast play - straight ah.ad, nothing funny" at a n.w. 
con',r.nce in Los Angeles Tu.sday following tho announcement 
of hll lelection a. winner of tho Heilman Trophy. Th. trophy i. 
oworded annually to tho bo .. play .. In coli ... footb.II. 

- AP WI,...,hoto 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 

University Bulletin Board 

NEW YORK (of! - O. J. Simp
son oC Southern California turned 
out to be as potent a vote-gelter 
as he is a run ncr Tuesday by 
winning the Heisman Trophy as 
college £ootball's best player of 
lhe year with a margin of more 
lhan 2\0:0 to 1. 

In gaining the award which he 
barely lost lo Gary Beban I a s t 
yea r. Simpso. \ amassed 855 
first·place votes and 2,853 points. 
A total of 1,042 sports writers and 
sportscasters voled in the ballot· 
ing conducted by the Downtown 
Athletic ClUb. 

L.roy K.yts of Purdut, .110 
I running back. WI. runnervp 
with 1,103 poin", .nd quart.r· 
back Terry Hanratty of No'ro 
Dame was a distant third with 

JON MESKIMEN 
Junior Gu.rd 

Chargers Lose 3 
To Uncle Sam 

387. Rounding out tho lop flv. SAN DIEGO iA'I - The San 
were light end Ted Kwallck" Diego Chargers. who licked a 
Penn Stale, 254, .nd defen.l.. rash of injwies to cooteod for 
end Ted Hendricks of Miami, the American Football League's 
Fta., 174. Western Division title, have 1m 
In the 1967 balloting, Simpson Dick Po t and three other play· 

was edged by UCLA's Beban, j e1'$ to militarjl service. 

ED PODOLAK 
Star Tllltlt.ck 

AP Honors 

Colt Defense 1,968 to 1,722. Keyes was t h i r d Halfback Post, In!backer Jell 
with 1,366. II Staggs, rece.ivel' Lane Fennel' 

The victory for Simpson t his and safety Dick Farley reported NEW YORK !II - Tryln, to 
time was not unlike his favorite Monday night to Ft. Ord, where single out one man from the II' 
play wilh the Trojans. they will spead If1e next n i n e vage Baltmore defense lor Play· 

"I used to like the pitch be· weeks in U.S. Anny basic train. cr of the Week is like picking 
cause it gives you a lot of time ing. They will be on active duty among the Rockettea for excel· 
to maneuver," the 21-year-old for six months before ntImIing lence In dancing. 
senior told a news conference by to their unit in the CalUornia Na. Any team thlt holds National 
telephone from Los Angeles. tional GUard. Football LeafUe opposition to • 

"But my fevorlt. now I. tho lotal of one touchdown In four 
billt pl.y. I just ,0 str.l,ht N R games seems entitled to be 
.head, nothing f.ncy, T h. y ewspaper a ps named en mas e as the defense 

ana and Jim Mandich or Michi· 
,an, tackles Rufu. Mayes and 
Dave Foley oC Ohio State, guard 
Gary Robert of Purdue, center 
Jack Ruc!nay or Northwestern, 
and running backs Leroy Keyes 
of Purdue and Ron Johnson of 
Michigan. 

The first defensive unit name<! 

I wa.s ends Bob Stein of Minnesota 
and Phil Seymour of Michi,an, 

I tackles Charle Bailey of Michi. 

I ~an Stale and Tom Gross of 
Michigan, middle guard Chuck 
Kyle oC Purdue, linebackers Noel 

. Jenke of Minnesota. Ken Criter I 
lof Wisconsin and John Tatum of 
IOhio State. and backs Tom Cur. 
Ii of Michigan, Al Brenner of 
Michigan State and Ted Provost I 
of Ohio State. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz .... ' WHIr, 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F'H pickup , d.l/vlry twice 
• .... EV4rythl", I. fur· 
nl.hed: DI .... n, cOlli.I .... , 
....... r.nts. 

Phon. 337·'U. 

"HO SE OF DIAMONDS· 

Since 1889 

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 

extensive sele,=tion of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonabf.e 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 
You'll be glad you DID, 

225 2nd Ave. S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

University lullotln 10lrd _Ico. 
must bo recelvod It Tho Dlily 
lowln officI, ~1 communlcotlonl 
Clnter, by noon of tho dlY bef.ro 
publlCition. Thoy must be typed 
.nd "lnld by In Idvl .. r or offl· 
ct, of tho orllnilition being pub
IIcll.d. )ou,OIy loc'.' functions "" 
nat onglblo for this section. 

'.I .. TI ..... "VICI: General 0/· 
fic .. now It GrapbJc Service. Build· 
lng, 102 2nd Ave" CorolvlUe. Houri: 
8 ' .m. to 4 p,m. The COpy Center: 

hand me tho ball, and WI try 10 of the week . 
bl ... tho oth.r t.am rl,ht out Houston's Victory The Associated Prell make5 1 
of th.r •• " the nomination of the Baltimore 

HOUSTON iA'I - The Houston team defense and declares the 
'sthe 

area code for As a junior college transfer, Chronicle said Tu".day iL does polls closed. I 
the San Francisco native 'oil as"" Xerox copying Ind hlgb Ipeed duo 

plleatln, up fo 300 caples, In ClaM 
HIU Annex, 128 Iowa Ave. HourI: 
8 I .m. to • p.DI. 

able to play for Southern Cal for not believe the University. of "We tried to find a weakness," 
just two seasons. Houston football team gal~ed said Coach Bud Grant of the Min· 

But in that time, he has gained m.uch respect, around .the nallon nesota Vikings after losing 21·p, 
an amazing 3,069 yards on the I With Satu~day .s 100-6 victory over "but if there Is one I don't know MAIN LI •• ARY HOURI: Monday. 

'HYIICAl EDUCATIO.. TUTI: Friday - 7:30 l.m.·2 I.m.; Saturday 
Male .Iudenb who wish to take ex· - 7:30 a.DI.·Mlmu.ht; Sunday - 1:30 
"mptJon tests lor Physical EducaUon p.m .. 2 I .m. All ilepartlnenlal Jlbra. 
'>'kllls rous\. regIster at the 1'\\:;.1.01 rles will post tbelr own bourl. 
.Education Skill. OWee, Room 122, __ 

ground makmg him the only I Tulsa Umverslty. where. 
college' back ever to reach the An editorial said the lo?,sided "Mike Curtis is a parltcuJarly 
3,000 mark in two seasons and score may have. been a c0!'1' fine linebacker. Fred Miller is as 
putting him within 319 yards of ment~ry on tbe b.mes that deSire quick a tackle as you'll find. 
the all.time career mark held by for victory, the bigger the ~tter. They'll give you the short pass 
a three·year player, Eugene Mor. transcends all other cooSldera· but it's hard to find a cure there 

Fieldhouse, by Fri., Dec. fl. Further PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse I. 
information concernlnJ: Ihe exemp· open to coed recreational Ictlvltle. 
tlon testa may b. obtllned In Room eacb TuesdlY and FrldlY n"ht Irom 
122, FIeldhouse. 7:3()'9:30, ·provldod no ItbleUc oventl 

-- are ICheduled. All .tudents, flcully 
SUMMER JOIS: A qualifying test and Itall and their IIPOUMI are In· 

for summer jobs with the Federal vUed to use tbe IlcUlUes. AVIUlble : 
ris of West T~xas State. u_·o_n_s._ .. ________ ~--w.-he-n-y-ou-are _b_ehi_·_n_d._" ___ _ 

Government wUl be given Jan. 11, badminton, Iwlmmln .. g, lobI. tennis, 
Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. usts of jobs Ivall· golf, dartl, welghtllftlng Ind jog. 
able and test appllcaUons are at the glng. ID clrd required. Cblldren are 
Buslne.. and Industrial Placement not .1I0wed In tbo Fieldhoull on 
Office. play nlgbt.. 

T HAN I( S G I V IN.. llUARY FIILDHOUSI POOL HOURS: Mon. 

Simpson would n"d his gr.at· 
est day eVlr ag.in" Nolr. 
Dame Saturd.y to reach t h • t 
record, but he .Iready hold. the 
single wason ru.hing m.rk. H. 
grabbed that on. tast Saturday 
and now has run for 1,6S4 yardl 
this year. 

2nd Chemist Testifies 
In Dancer's ImageCase HOURS: The foUowln, bours wlU be dly.Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 

In effect for the University Main 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
Ubr.ry during the Thanksgiving re· p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; also 
ce .. : Today.Wednesday - 7:30 am., play nights and family nights. Open 
10 p.m.; Thursday - CLOSED; Frj. to students, faculty Ind .taff. ID 
dlY - 7:30 l .m.·l0 p.m.; S.turdlY card requIred. He also has scored 21 touch· LOUISVILLE, Ky. iA'I - Anoth· picturet!l makes it difficult for 

downs this season, giving Itim 32 er chemist expressed his doubts the layman to determine tile ae
for bis two·year career. Tuesday as to the reliability of curacy ()( Smith's reeult," Urn.-

- 7:30 • . m.·S f,m.; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m .• ! /I.m. A1 dep.rtmental lJbra. ,.AMII. Y NIGHT, FamUy night .t 
rlu WIll post their own IChedulel. the Fieldhou... will be held from 

7:15·9:15 every Wednesday night. Se • 
• !tnCH AND HeARING SCUeN. play ""his for avaUable activities. 

His record makes him the the official report discl.oIIing bn!it told the commiaeion. 
prime choice as the No. 1 pick the presence oC phenylbutazone Another test, known as tile Vi-ING: Screening will be held on Mon. Open to studenlsl faculty and ataI! 

diY, Dec 2 from 10 a m to noon ond their Immed ate f.mll1e.. Only 
Ind from 2' p.m. to 4 p.m.; Ind on chldlren of University personnel ond 
J'rldlY, Dec. 6 from 10 • . m. to noon ' atudents are allowed In the FIeld· 
Ind from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. for aU ! house. ChUdren of frlenda .re not 
fres. bmen and transfer students who I permitted to attend. Also, .11 chll· 
... I ... d the Speech and Heorlng dren of .tudents and University per· 
ICrnning durlng fall re,lstratlon. lonnel mu.t be accomplnled at all 
Come (0 lhe Wenden Johnson times In tbe Fleldhou.e by a parenl. 
Speech and Hearing Center WOOlf ' ChUdr.n attending without I par· 
Avenue, during any of th~ .bove ent present will be .ent home; this 
U.ted hour.. includes high school students. Par· 

m the pro foothall draft, and the in Dancer's Image. talit' s test. was supported by 
team expected to hold that se· . . • 
lection is the winless Philadel. Dr. Gerald Umbre1t, m hiS ap. black and white photos, Umbreit 
phia Eagles of the National pear3llce before the Kentucky called t h i 8 "poor procedure. 
League. Racing Commissioo, said the These should have heen in color * * * tests were handled poorly and since this is a color test for pile-

ents are at all tim .. responsible for 
the .afety and conduct of their chll· 
dren. ID eards required. 

IT H I were not supported by doeumen· nylbutazooe." eam onor talion that would ~d up un- He also looked over a series of 
I der close exammatioo. pictures purported to how mic· 

FIIRUARY GRADS: Students wbo 
wish to be considered for ,radul' 
tlon It the Feb. I, 1969 convaclUon 
must rue lhelr appJlcaUons lor de· DIIA~T COUNIILlN.. Ind InCor. 
,ree In the OffIce 01 the Registrar, matlon are available f ..... oC char,e 
University Hall, by 4:30 p.m. Dec. 6. at lhe Rllist office: 13G~ S. Clinton 

Umbreit, consuliant for a lab- I'oerystais formed from a -

SI S t t Chadds F d P pie of Dancel"'s Ima- urine 1ft Impson ays ora ory a. or '. a ., w~ .-
the second expert to give t his an attempt to prove the pres. 
analysis of the fll¥iinll turued enoo of the drug. 

-- St., on Tu .. day.ThundlY from 7·9 
IUSIN ESS PI.ACEMENT: Immedl· p.m. Ind on SundlY Cram 2-4 p.m. LOS ANGELES iA'I - Star half. 

Ite registration In the Busln .... nd· For furlber Inform.tlon cill 337· back O.J . SI'n1pson of the Unl·ver. Industrial Placement ornee, Iowa 1327. 
MemorIal Union, Is Idvlsable for III sity of Southern California reo 
students who would like to Intor· ODD JOII for women ar. avail· . 
view for job, In business, Industry, able .t the FIn.nclai Aids Office. celved with warm delight the 
or government during the 196i aca· Housekeeplnr jobs are available at news Tuesday thaI he had won 
demlo year. $1.50 an hour, Ind babysitting jobs, the 1968 Heisman Memor'lal Tro 

50 cenll an hour. . . ' 
HUMAN RELATIONS PROGRAM: phy award as the best college 

Student assistant Intern application. .. ... It.NT. COOPIR ... TIVE Baby f tb II . the 
[or the )1uman Relations Progra.n .Ittlng I.ea,ue· For membership In: 00 a player lD nation. 
ore now available at Ihe Omee of formation, call' Mrs. Eric Berg.ten at But Orenthal James Simpson, 
Student Activities, ground floor, 351·3690. Members desiring altters who takes a lot of kidding about 
Iowa Memorial Union. They are due caU Mrs. Annette BreUlng at 338· h' I 'd h 
Dy Nov. 26. 8~2. IS rea name, al e accepted 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT: The D ... T ... PItOCISSING HOURS : Mon. the trophy ,as a team honor for 
Depal'tment of Psyohlatry Is develop, day·FrldIY, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Satur· the unbeaten Trojans . 
Ing 8 trealment program for young daY, 8 a.m. to mIdnight; Sunday, 1 Appearing at a J'ammed news 
men wllh IlOmosexual problems and p.m. to 2 a.m. 
preocrupatlons. Young men Who de· __ confcrence in the Students Acti· 
olre further Informa tion should , VITellANI COUNI.lINO 011 IN· 't c t S· 
write to Department at Psychiatry, ~O.MATION on beneflt. odd jobs VI y en er on ClI.mpus, Impson 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa or Icbool problema Is aVlblbl. from was asked where he would place 
City. or call 353.3067i preferably be· the Anaclatlon of Collegllte Veter. the trophy. 
Iween Ihe hours of Ind 2 p.m, on In, at 35104804 or 351-l84i. . 
Tue.d8Y. and Fridays. " In our apartment - some 

NORTH GYMNASIUM tn the Field. UNION HOURI: .onlrll lulldln" place where everybody can see 
hou.e Is open to students, !aculty 7 1 ....... lolln,; OffiCII, Monday.Frl· it," he replied. 
And . taff ror recreaUonal use when· day, 8 l .m.·5 p.m.; Informltlon Desk, Simpson and his wiCe, Mar. 
ever It Is not being used (or elu... Monday·Thursday, 7:30 l.m,·l1 p.m., 
or other ~heduled evenb. Fridly.slturday, 7:30 Im.·Mldnlght, querite , learned of his selection 

Sunday 9 a.m"'l p.m.; .ocroltion . th f[' f Pr 'd t N 
WIIGHT .OOM HOUIU: MondlY' "'r.l, Monday.Thursday, 8 • . m .. 11 10 e 0 Ice 0 eSI en orman 

friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; TuesdlY I p.m., .'rlday..slturday, 8 l.m.·Mld· Topping of USC. It came in a 
and ~'rld.y night. - 7:30·9:30: I night. Sunday 2 p.m.· 11 p.m.; "'cll· r ged t leph c Il f m 
Wednelday night _ 7:IS.B:15; SundlY IVIIIOI C~nter, Monday·Friday, 8 a.m.' Jrea ran e one a ro 
- 1·5 p.m. ID cards reqUired. 10 p.m., SaturdlY, t l .m.-4:30 p.m., New York from Neill A. McAlIIs· 

- - Sunday, Noon·l0 p.m. ' C,.ltiV, Craft ter Hel'sman comml'ttee chal' r 
ODD JOII : Male student. Inter' I Contlr, MOndlY·Frlda)': 9:30 I .m.· , • 

e,ted In doln, odd jobl for ,1.10 12:30 p,m., 1:3G p.m.-II :3O p,m., 8:30 man , 
In hour .hould Tegl,ter with Mr. p.m .• IO :3G p.m.' Wh .. , .oom, Mon. " I 'm certal'nly proud and very 
Mofllt In the Ollie. of Flnanclll dly·Tbursda.v, ~ a.m.·IO:3G p.m., Fri· . 
Aids, 106 Old Dontal BUilding. Tbl, day, 7 1"' .• 11 :30 p.m., SaturdlY, 3· happy," said Simpson, "I can't 
work Include, removln, .... Indow 11:30 p.JII., Sunday, 3·10:3G p.m.; wait to see the guys on the team, 
lereens, and general yard worlC. .'ver .oem, daUy, 7 l .m.·7 p.mil Th t 'b t d h I 

__ BAaUut, ' ·10:30 I.m., Lunch, 11:3 ey con n u e as muc as 
COM'UT.. CINTIII HOUIII, I.m.·l p.m., Dinner, H r·m.; Itot. did to win the Heisman and I 

MondayFrlday - 7 a.m.·2 • . m.; Sat· Roem, Mondly·\i'rldlY, 1:30 a.m.· take 't as a team a\var-d" 
urdlY - 8 • . m .. mldn~ht; Sunday 1:30 p.m. 1. 
- 1".m,12 1m; Dat, oom phone: -----·--••• • ••• i 383.3:\80; Problem Analyst phone: 
353-40S3, 

WOMIN" O~POOL HOUUI 
'1'100 .... omen'. gymnasium Iwlmmlng 
'Dol will b open for reerolUon.1 IWlmJnJnf M ondlY tbrou,h J'rldlY 
from 4:J ·5:15 p,m. ThlJ f. open to 
( ... omen ,tudent''p .taff, facully and 
acuity wives. I.... pro .. nt ID 

cords, .t.rr or ,pause card •. -_.- --~--

the MILL Restaurant 
fEAru~INGi 

TAr lEU 

Fond Ilprvite Open • p.m. 
TIp Room Till 2 A.m. 

[ 337.76221 
114 I 'U.UNGTO~ IOWA CITY 

HELP! 
Earn between $20-$35 per 

week, III'OI'killl part time on 

your campus, Become a cam· 

pus repreeentative for VISA, 

an international Student Mar· 

ket/ng Corporation. No selling 

Involved. 

c.m.et: 
VISA Sale, Center 
lox aM 

Ma4I .... , WI •• 

• 

in by Kenneth W Smith after "These crystals are not char· 
the Kentucky Deri>y last May acleristic." Umbrelt maintalnofJd. 
4 He explained that ruch photo-

. Smith the chemist for Chur • . graphic evidence IIhouId compare 
chill Do~, said the illegal med. I favo~ably to ~ ~ in 
ication was in the colt's system pul>llshe<! works m We field but 
and the stewards later barred "these don't." 
Peter Fuller's horse ft'om col. ,=====;;"';;====::::; 
lectiDg the first prize 0( $122,600. 
Fuller now is trying to overturn 
that decision, 

Umbreit weot over the ~ 
performed by Smith and raised 
tJlese objectioos; 

There were no pictures accom· 
panying his report of a Manda· 
lin 's test to which the urine Will 
SUbmitted. "The absence of these 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~~7-S'7' 
203V2 E. W •• hlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

• • • Shop Ilrly * 
i MAIL EARLY: 
'" '" '" * '" * '( S '" : U.. = 
! Postage ~,~I ! 
:t 6 COOl '" ! C : 
At * 
'" '" '" '" * * '" * "'*****.****~.**.***M:t 
'" * '" AND USE '" 

! CHRISTMAS SEALS : 
'" ~ 

~~l~~ 
'" --:.."... * 

1 * '" : Flaht TuberculDlil. : 
'" EmphYMIM.nd Air Pollution '" 

* '" *"'************"'****** 

..... -

UNICEF 
Chrlstma. Card. 

fOR SALE 

.. UNA.UNICEF OffIce 

213\oi I.st Wlthl,..." 

___ a an _ 

lACK TO QOD TRACT TlAIl _Kal __ ........ 

Oru. "pi" MlCli:· •• 
Put m. on your t .. m to help 
IprIIICI tlte Wen. lind oamplll ., 

~~o: tt'I;fow ~:~~I1Y 

cl lV 

~------~5~-----

Des MOines? 
Check paoe 8 of the CALL G U I 0 E
the brand new HCtion-up front in 
your new telephone directory. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

~does 
a p~ifect size 7 
look perfect 
on/JI21d~ 
everYmontfi? ' 

It hu nothing to do with 
calories. It'a a apecial 
female weight gain " . 
cauNd by temponry 
water.weight build-up. 
Oh, you know ... that 
uncomfortable full 
leeliDl that meaka up 
on you the week befo,. 
your menatruai period. 
'rbia fluid retention not 
only playa havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel .. weD. 
(It put. pnIIW't Oft 

delicate nerv .. and 
tileu .. , which can lead 
to pre-meDitrual 
cram .. and headache., 
leaves emotion. on eel ... ) 
That'. why 10 

many women take P AMl'RIN'. 
It ,ently reliev .. watar·weicht ,ain 
to help prevent Ift-meDltrual puffin.., 
tenaion, and ptelldl't-eaUled cram ... 

PAMPRIN mak. lUre a perfect 
.iIe 7 never loob .. than perfect. 
Nor fwIa .. tbID,..., litblr. ,J 
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France Cancels Future Atomic Testing 30 Foreign Students to Visit 5 Participants Named' 
::::;::' ::,~N~";~:;';: Osage During Thanksgiving ITo Question Goldberg PARIS (.4'1 - Fallout from the 

international monetary crisis 
forced Fr~ Tuesday to can
cel itB ]969 atomic td.s in pro
gram of government economies 
and talc changes designed to 
save the franc. 

Pn!mia- Maurice Couve de 
Murville told the National As-
8eI'I1bly the purpose of the belt· 

tightening was to balance the I Announced cutbacks in govern· 
economy expand production and ment spending amounted to only 
protect ilie franc from spatula- a ~action of the $L~7 billion 
lion that brought on last week's savmgs, so tax_es, service rat e 

changes and mcreased produc-

million. . , A five-membet· panel has bcen sored by the l~al ehallt« III 
- Railway freight rates will S_ome _ forelpt students at t ~ e wOl;'ld spend the Thanksgiving namrd 10 question former Unit- UNA, the Coll ge of Law a~ 

be increased 6_2 pet' cent and ~ntveristhlty fWlI~I_spen.d Tthhanksglthv. holiday on • deserted campus. ed Nations ambassador Arthur CIS_ Appearing with him will lit currency crisis. 

To the applause of tfIe Glul· 
list majority and interruptions 
from Communists and Social· 
ists, Couve de Murville sal d 
the 1969 budget deficit, expect· 
ed to reach 52.34 billion, would 
be cut to $1.27 billion. 

the MILL Rest.urlnt 

314 E. Burlington 

will maintain its 

normal hours over 

Thanksgiving Vacation 

tim probably will be counted on 
to shave the deficit. 

As Couve de Murville explain
ed the program: "This means 
pain, work, discipline_ This is 
the only price of salvalion. If 
this is the will of the nation, vic
tory is assured_" 

Couve de Murville announced 
these measures; 

gas and high tension power rates mg w ami les m e nor Since that time, when Osage J . Goldberg at an international 
will go up 4.8 per cent Dee. 1. Iowa town of Osage. residents first invited them, more relations forum when he appears I Leonard F. McCollum, nati01llll 
This will help offset the reduc- Thirty students will leave by I than 700 studies from foreign here Dec. 8. I U.N. D~y ~haJrm~. and R~ 
tion in subsidies. chartered bus this afternoon for countries have made the annual The five are James N Mur- ' S. BenJamm, national . presld~ \ 
.- The 4.2~ per c_ent payroll tax Osage and will arrive there in trip, according to Wallace Man- ra Jr rofessor of Iiti ~al sci- of UNA_ Goldbe1·g will spealt 

Will be abolished m an effort to 'ime for supper and a community cr University foreign student y .• dP dl to fpoth C t briefly before turning to the pan. 
f ood - . - .' - ence an ree roe en er - Th d· U lower t'06ts 0 export gs. recept IOn tha t evenmg at which adViser. If lnt t' aI St d' IC IS) _ el's ques:mons. e au lence w 1 

- The added value - or sales I they will meet their "host" fam- Maner added that througl the I;r . ~rn~lonto u le~ at:e . have a chance to ask questions. 
tB~ -. will be in~reased. and ilies_ years there had been many fol- fe':~ of la':, nVe:~:\. ~: Goldberg is a former secretary 
thiS I\'~ll apply tJo Imports as a F 0 u r student families are low·ups" in the acquaintances of Dkye profe~r of political sci- of labor and associate justice 0{ 
fUlther help to the export Irade .. among the group of 30 students_ the students and their weekend I cnce;' Rodney H. Powell , A4, \ the Supreme Court. A native 0( 

- The military budget will Th6'Se decisions, IIlong with ,T hey are Mr .. and Mrs. B. B. hosts. Many of the stu~ents ha~e 1 Strawberry Point. regional di- Chicago. he received a bachelor 
be trimmed by $80 million, the announcement last week- I Mehra , from India; Mr_ and M~~ . returned _to Osage dunng Chfls- I'eclQII' of the Council on Interna. of science in law degree in 1929 
making it impossible to hoi d end that the franc would not ~dwlD Verona, from the Phlll· tmas hohdays, and se.veral of the tional Relations and United Na- I and doctor of juri prudence d&o 
the 1969 ltom!c: tests in t h • be devalued, seemH to hava plD.es; Mr_ and. Mrs_ N. Vadlam· men . have spent their summers tions Affairs; and Cecil Reed of gree in 1930, both from North-
South P.cific. The tests t hi 1 • firming effect on Europe.n ant. from In~la~ and Mr. a~d I working on Osage fa~ms. A num- Cedar Rapids, a member 01 the western University. 
year inciudH the explosion of markets although some wari · I Mrs. L_ C_ Pelxelra, from Brazil_ ber of Osag.e _ famlhes have r?- SLabe Employment Security Com-
the first hydrogen dlvleet. ness remained. I The Osage Rotary Club is spon- turned ~e VI~ltS a~ the student s mission and chairman of the PROF TO GIVE PAPER-
_ The credits for the j 0 i n t The franc was quoled in Paris soring the t rip, and this is the homes In .thelr natlV'! la.nds. ·1 human rights commiltce of the Dr . Lucas S_ Van Orden III of 

Conoorde supersonic jet trans.- at 4.955 to the dollar, slightly 19th year that Osage has hosted S. Mer.rill Kelley, chalrma~ of Iowa division of the United Na- the University is one of three 
port plane venture with Great f· - - th M d ' 49575 Th I its own "international festivaL" the foreign students committee , A . ti· (UNA) professors from the United States 

II mel an _ on ~y s .. - e of the Osage Rotary Club, said ItiooS ssocla on . 
BritBin will be cut by $12 mil- fr:mc also gamed m Zurich along I The annual trips begin In the Ithat the foreign student weekend David H. Vernon, dean of law, invited to present a seminar in 
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From 2-Car Crash by their American colleagues to l 

Prof, 3 Grad Students I , spe.nd the holiday weekend at 
S end Week with AEC ' The chairman of the University their h0!lles_ . . , 
P I Department of Radiation Re. .Francls BroIl'.. E2, Liberia, . ~ho 

• • _.. • I will be spendmg ThanksgIVIng 
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BE 

Open Thanksgiving 
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SEC Curbs 
Maior Offices 
Of Stock Firm 

.hree graduate student~ were the tion in a Rochester, Minn ., hos- "Thanksgiving gives folks like us, 
gcuests . of the(AEACto)mllc tEnTuergy I pital following a two-car accident unaccustomed to American tra- I 

d th h S t d t th A 1 near there Saturday. I IOns, e oppor um y 0 avmg 
ay roug . a ur ay a e~· _ _. a double Christmas_" 

Argonne, Ill. his car which collided with a car 
gonne National Laboratory In I Titus Evans, 60, was dnvmg ~~~:.-=:~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Se- Arthur F. Vetter, associate pro- driven by a Luther College stu-
cur ities and Exchange Commis- fessor of chemical engineering; dent. Mark Helland. 
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the SEC charged was an inside clear reactor "argonaut. " l ies m the aCCident. He . under-
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The SEC said that Merrill made possible through a coopera- Funeral services for Mrs. Evans 
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curities firm, unlawfully dis. and cerlam UOIverslties, I the FU'st Baptist Church. 
closed inside financial informa
tion to selected investors. 

Merrill Lynch denied the ac
cusations of wrongdoing but 
consented to the agency's findings I 
and sanctions in order to 
seLUe its part in a case stemming 
from transactions In sbares of the 
Douglas Aircraft Co. in 1966. 

The SEC ordered Merrill 
Lynch's New York institutional 
sales office closed for 21 days 
starting Dec. 11. It also censured 
or ordered suspended from em· 
ployment wilhout pay for vary· 
ing periods 10 executives and 
salesmen of lhe big brokerage 
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2 Student Film-Makers 
Receive Golden Eagles 

'fwo UniverSlty stude!1t film· 
maker's have won Golden Eagle 
Awards given by the Committee 
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D.C. 
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Heights, N.J., who was a Uni
versity graduate stUdent I a s t 
year, won their prize5 respec
tively for "Cut" and "Contin
uum." Both films were produced 
in the Division of TV·Radio-FiIm 
in the University's Department 
of Speech and Dramatic Art. ---- , 
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